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appoantment»-_Mad0^just beforelho_re^ in tim I ■«g?HSSSelS

signation of the late G ox crament, pram t <n . . kissed etch other in the sunrise, and collflrm the sale of certain lands in F“I ’f iona John McSweeney and nine hundred an
g end of Canada t»the other thehov 1 rarely inferior, sometimes-superior, tol read it8 cboicest favors on the ! Qoeenshury ; lie also laid on the table inf[rweddèrburn opposed this bill, but seventy one others ot St. John, for

Ec,:::::rr!EF»ffr gssgzs*

EiIà€Ê5Hs. _
words unon this disctodlTable teansac- tural laborers of $*gland, and he wasL,ander caftes baged on the most trivial w 8‘«frôu. h nave notice of a resolution, parents. Mr. Ad uns in the chair
Uoif History will speak with one voice roundly abused because he c\ict not treat provocation are equally plentiful. £r. Alward introduced abill to regulate copiea of any petitions, Mr. Hanington said that a^poU^ke^t
as to its political.uroralityi and, Sir, I alsoof the ether a»d fairer aspects of Mrs. Elizabeth IhWke, wife of a the respontibiiity of inn keeper», boanl olutiouy statem mts or représenta- °P |®2e"^ ^editors at his ^solvency,

E„ga,hl«6. 1- l.«to- ...Ito farmer 1. - bre«, ^“^5^IS.f S - Zf£.m!£8S£~r* ■;* l*M
their p«Utonts members of Parlia- ed on love as illustrated in history, and murdered by some unknown persou la 1|ighways ioVtland, with petition ^ ?87t inclnsWe.relatu-g to publlc ex- to be diverted

Timber Lands. màütr • now she is savagely attacked because her house Friday evening. She was shot Mr. Wcdderburn introduced a Ml to <”eres made in that county, in the °fr^d '^tlr leave toP sit
Mr. Hibbard’s attempt to get the tax ' Mr. Mackenzie kne'fr where he ^>od, did not read a homi'y yeàrs,' wa^tüsoTtohy^hot. ■’ There is bo p^periy® “ 6 ° ^ * f t^le°yearf?so°for cop^rof original again. f names of Sheriffs and

removed from, wild'land will, of course, the personification of hypocrisy, and t\t- ndsg pftlie marriage tie. One thing at I c,ue ^ tbe murderer. Mr. Hibbard presented the petition of |^ders puyt in during tl e same period for. namw °fn'-Jie tableby.
be defeated. It is a special tax for a teved the above, that it is A customary a timc, critics, especially on the lecture rhe 0maba Serald declares that rince Be* E- ^School Act1 may lie amended building b"?feBf an<^t°^“ Peutere(T<into the Provincial Secretary- He said all 
special purpose, and should be maid- thing for outgoing Governments to fill pUt;.orm. Miss* Stanton said nothing L pMce wllh the Bed cloud not one. P^j * g^ethe Catholics of New Bruns- an_d Sheriffs had given bqnds to “>1. Govern;
tainod Every year more of the public official vacancies. - . about the morality of the acts slie men- ] lt has been murdered by Indians wicb the same educational Hghts as the Haningt3n introduced a bill to in- ment ex^Pti“6 Hie Shell ° >

t Ï2 are, happily for the Province, get- We have been watching for .the or- ^ m«steatious of her theme: IndlanS havc been murdered taMcorporate the Dorchester Hall Com- w» «*nnd to tbe^een iu^ ^

ting into private hands, and the new set- gans that brayed so loudly against Mr. Morality was hot the subject df her lec- wWfciW-polHng botahto L’Etete. ^r'oLfcar, introduced a biU to erect motlon J Hon. Mr. WiUis, Mr.tlements require still further road bntid- TiHey’s elevation to the Govèfflorshipof tQre .. - •„* ^«of Individuals and’ not of the Sioux P The Chief Con^-ssioner laid on the s^°/^Tp8rl8b 0f Carleton, Kent B°wn added to the Mining Commlt-
W ft would be very pleasant for Mr. New Brunswick to saÿ something about >ySg Stanton’s ideas of woman’s le table papers giving the names of Supe. into a separate town or. parish, te£
Hibbard or any other man to buy land toleration of membersof tbe defeated rights are in advance of those of the Thls ls the year. which the late Sister (XdelLrototroduced abill re- wUba ^"Venson committed a bill re^vfdoubto asto’"thel^ni/g of sev-
at eio-hty cents an acre, strip it of tim- English Cabinet to peerages, but never majority of the workers for W0-- VnQa Marla Talga 0f Rome predicted tbe lating to.Hegistry of Deeds, and^to^en- M ,°cor rate the Ray Side Wharf Com- aral acts r,,iating to the sale of spirituous
her and then be relieved of taxes upon * word is uttered by them! uum’s freedom from social and k‘Sal pODe wouid die with attendant eonvnl- able the assignees of life ms-irance P pal.y> Mr. Ryan in the chair. liquors in St. John, with a petition frdtiit until it could be disposed of tosettlers ! ‘TV bath it that- the following barriers to equality with ^en‘ Lions of nature. •“ For-dthr,e,ec&r*'“b Cl'Hon.Tr. Crawforf introdneed a bill. H,bbard presented the petition of JiAme^sCage1fromntheetJ,eKi'slative Conn
ut a good price. It would be.bettcr for I ticket has been agree*- on among the doctrines^are, stl'ange as it may seem three t over th’e eartb hidlng I to enable the W-ardens and Vestry o Henry jobnston and others for aid In cil reported the passage in that body of
the Province'to give the lands away,and ft [1 St Jo^ politicians now at those who ^eny Woman the reasoning darkness wUl r V $ vlew. tbe Trinity Church. Kingston. to sen cert I ewtlon of Chamcook wharf. , bill for the relief of Rev. J- D. Pope,

fzSEsx:sssr*SSi litonw of hi wmi r;ssi“«?Kc!S3"S'«« «—
: he*. ««-s, sys^ESliSsTl,p mileas-e svstem Is the one abuse Miss Stanton on Love. ed accordingly. It does not harm good • Fredericton, Feb. 23—Afternoon. Mr. Adams in the cha-r, to incorpo^^ «^! Northwest Boom Company ; chair. The bill provides for the sale of

Urïï^,-.rr „ w 3t,raassrvi« -Fi^^sSsSs :
**• i,.. v unon his nrodferty at so some great men ;buf she charmed allwitli generation adopt the views she is con establish an additional polling plate ,nnved a resolution calling for the names County to grant aid to the Riviere du and conditions nr^Tford move thats— r- rrjr ^EF-sStitrætstjs&æ»?**and waste his timber. Instead of tins course, witty thtusts, and arch- smil . Mr Forbes repudiates the reported raMté resolutions for the Ciiatigan y" gald heT*d been Informed that seve- in the some way as other bills affecting aS“ln-„ . d Mr; Howlan

"W l,e wouM restrict Ms operations -within Miss Stanton is original, not on|y ™ arrangement made at Fredericton toe despatches, c ca the rat teachers had performed duties and railways. iMiiwnvCommittee the same view, and progress was accord-
ÏrtoXSee, and charge &n a he, conception of *e eharaciets of h« puttinfhim on the City ticket. He will »b«oSs ^ ^.“«tehes ^ ^

certain amount on what lumbei-fre heroines, but in the standpoint^ fro be a candidate for theCity and Counte- emse It was probable tlie matter would | rece « introduced a bill to plc. Mr. Humphrey was

mileage system, would be A. ^ ST^und.aiid waters, and an ^,«3 tt 1”^^° ctnn- mcoiporate tbe York County Boom Com- ^vlol'ation'of tb^.icense law my,
The publie lands are being stripped, the jbvesof womenjnthe WW* interesting history of the strange créa- y^jrot also views held on thjs qOestion pany. dd b aaid be intended to giv^n^hem to bring before them persons be bad before one “atl® V* th
foreste destroyed, and a source of our disQuss the lives of men-p^- | WH/on, of thia c^,, gives ^^dftuffevln and the ImpertoJUovern-1 „sM[: eWv^^J of^heGovernment in-re- fi.d pan ™s, and examine witnesses on Mr. Donald «xplatoed that, betoetoe
revenue extinguished, under the present mg them fur them goo,. , *> accotmt of “Travels and Adventures If he for differ- fefence to providing for aid to the blind, oath in the usual way. Pass^ . thg®ssay ™uld try these cases. He cited instances
svltem and nobody appears tube feap-Llebrating their, learning, alnli- ^ tbe Rebellion.-' John ^^^ïKroTgl o^hceountfy. deaf and dumb of ^ Province Gu ugh and Maher were added to ="rpVnts being made to him as a 4
in^any particular advantages. Ate*, ft*, virtues, sacrifices, and pw Cmcron, in a ca^efuliy written paper, ^fub^ was to be «gain ^XtovfdfsScK ^"srncTON, Peb. 23-A/ieraooa
Gibsou who makes more money than highly and tenderly over tbc*rfailings. w oQ „A visit to the Grave of Te- he>«d no doubt‘het^f^noi G U M\. Ullib^ard committed the St. Stephen Mr. Lindsay committed a MU to in^ tathed^ ^ bg caUed1 ln.
an v otheT lumber manufacturer in New] Not having this keynote to tlie lecture camgell,, ,.A Half Hour with a Quack" ralhadtiie from Valley Park bni,Mr. Lindsay tojhe crease the juns^ictmu^of tim Justices wassohL^ was a annoyance to the

y . . nprhaos nearly as much as I somq, including the cditçr aftheFPcçman, ll(1Ildie3 the patent medicine business in tbe SDeech of Sir John A. Macdomdi), in chair. f*e explained ... park; Î5,.^lr . neighborhood, especially on Sundaÿs.
nthe'rest put together, prrfers to Any fell into errorofsnpposingthatlliss Stan- a savagtiy humorous vieil, dealing with opposition tothe Çost^au rwototiee I î^ld^o^Uhout amendment. Mr! Crawford said that as the bill gave a^“^2e pemdtte^are^ow quite
f1 ^ , „„Pt tiuJer on it to destroying ton was holding up the dissipations of. differoot nostrums, the uditertisiug dodges showing hehiM ” ’Mr. Tibbetts introduced a petition in magistrates jimisdiction in cases of both the t ^ raPny casea Justices are
!and undent Umhero^a»^ m n;0"f Russia for the imita- 0f their venders, and other phases of the ^ were aSted favor of making Pa« f^or’narUh.’ dîsposèd to strain the law to the fullest

f tlie Province the people, tion of the women iu the audience. Miss subject. There are several tides and poems L,’shoulSl i^ to their miglit audasseft Drummond asepar.t vu P should P tbooght Mr. Crawford extent. Investigatmns insuch ^sesare

Hr#£t=5E3iS5a ==2sssiiss=i ésesss msm-mVwthlt Reexport duty has been taken to them, that slie, evidently.declines to, iig little poem, by H. L- «Pencer, te the cluster} ofltelegitimate business of geht too mrs Fkedeeict0n, Feb 24. jurlea were _gene^y morejnteliigent J***^*^^»^ LVbeSSed in.

E^that wo cantodroom for to" £isH|“ZlEE
S lefSSfiErÀorti, wind, £î£; “t ^^“vlldthe biU, which was tra^EtThëbMloeulîpîss!aWyerS’ a pofccffio

of the interest on the subsi ie® not "of their enemi*, and <me-ch»Fr, pndcrthT snowdrifts, tinder the snow. I ^IivSongii moyed, according to notice, agreedto. on the teble pa- ^Hon^Mr. .Willis was opposed to the and get another-Justice from the ad-
tiebph,n^d into'debti nor8direct taxes U-to an acknowledgement df tlieir friil* ?atïogAoSexpendUure8aou account™'dele- pci^asked^orT/ Mr. Go“8k “nnected bM «It provided increased facilities for Uinng 8g gaid when the penaltywas

Bjeet the interest on the propose « ’ -w.

n.ÿ^^ai.w-KCSïfï.îCS' ‘^“âST* KEr’‘"B;'HsHraESrsSîSriSiHisStHIEs
there might be some tenth in tUte. But ^ "he great need of the town of Yellow ^fthe^ŒSol? «Mte-go- Rcw" J. Du "by and othersofÇîneton "OTitej honest m fudges. e of^e aws. hdf one cm toree
they are not high. Property taxes mth<t her failings WerejustiCablQ. butaq Re °k , about forty women"- fDg on He referred to' the waste of praying for amendment of the School *,““ „f them his decision was sustaiüed magistrates, ^r-Donald wm zealous m 
St. John are low. Let us make a com-Lppreclatiye description of her goo* ^ïndeBood, Women of about hSntockfor bark, aud said that, tuture Act. - introduced a bill to an- and nnpset on the fourth on some a good cause, and he would support the
parison with the pretty riverside city ne8g, grace, beauty, acts,, and a clian^- ^ ' which noiTanowedT^ Lma-Uase th“ize the establishment of a great road te^“lc^t ton ^ it might be Well to Mr. Landry also thought Mr. Donald
of Calais, for instance. The tax there I ble mention of her weakness and • Â Mend informs ns that notwithstand- M, Irvine thought that -if the wild from Lemeque to Miscoun Island. tncre"as^ toejurisdittion of twoor three was a very sincere reformer, buthediss
is two and one-half per cent on real and Mias Stanton does not seem to under- seTerity of the weather and depth lm<& were aU.put Mtothe handsof Mr. Mr.Covertiutroduced^ fP ^ aJ^d, ^agtetrsles in each county but that was agreedwUh him m^r ff tem ance mat.
personal property, and the city owns no atand wby the glory of Nelson-should ^ ^ a cowslip ln the open air An^Wlncbes as ^nt h^wemM teke ^^Farral^, ^ as far as the House should go. t5rs, as well as other things. There was
^ wharves, has cut.no streets throughheightened, rather than otherwise, y ,sterday. The cqw was on the ice. ^a*Kenttemàn“a* char^of 7,700 acres i Mr. Montgomery committed the biUto Mr. Coram vore the Govern- some fanaticism, and legislation shonld
tedï, erected no water works, po pub- Uy hia loye for lardy HamiUon, whtie ^.-«1 saw ,e wi, nae at tbe kirk [^»toa So.^s agenttor]j provide«>f fe St
lie buildings except school-houses and a Ijady Hamilton should be execrated as ^ day, Tonal." Donaid.-“Yeer rect; the, cstatteof ^rnor CàmpbeU, and l^™e'nR«af6 T^ue; polling place then turned ^.^I^ Sargued offence aimed at as it now Is. Two jus-
lock-up. St. John has carved streets L vUe Woman because o( her love for t had uae coppers for the plate, and I c°uld ^tmoorô^Ie^to P*y t • u at the schqol^oase, River Charles. The . "er®“°flb^^^de^ite collection oi tices are safer than one in thes«_cMe^

of the everlasting tills, built Uelson. She does not seem to under- need thethreepiuny bit for tabawky the io^' on thèwMerness lands. If bill wasagreed to datas „ , He had '
wharves, brought water from a distance ^ how Cmsar should have the liberty morn." , ^ „ toLg peopic^couldnpt pay the tax' they ha^Ms°ro- ^ fflbbard said th« hearing^he «-a-PPÇsed offender without sufficient
rn,„r miles, has a jail; court house, 0fmakmg love- to as many indies as he a gentleman writing a letter concluded uecd not buy the land. ü!SfcSy,rrp%e HousePon Thursday ; the Attorney General s remar , . ,.. d LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

city haU, and its property tax is but plcased) without dishonor,while his wife « as follows i “Give everybotly’s love to ac^rQf"(!^a1radnd be0W°n7d°fôr forty ce^ printing was being done in bis own coim- cl^dL.adCSay laid he was’glad be had an . Hamilton ’^ReJttaiucbc,
nineteen twenty-fifths-of one per -cent. ghouid be ignoqiintously divorced for everybody, so that nobody may be ng- an acr^ He said he would pay double ty^and was a little behind )pinlon.0f i,ls own, and he still adhered H*, Mr. ,

fnantiauated valuation, less fM»havi appeased the hunger it her grieved by anybody being forgotten by the tax 0n la$d fit for cultivations bed id Mr. 1«“ber,™cor£?fe apcra, which .o his support of the bill. » arrived last } D Pope t0

1 • Palais Days a t»x <rf$250: the himself of tier tiùwiïling hand, ittes think my fathei a g House would not take the tax eti he hopu Ml. . the chair, to incorporate follows : ,1 r Beck- iumortant measures will soon be betore

BErœSr Ska&%&&&&&£
Th7 reeallrroasfn ^or theme play.for the Drummond-stones, ^ofj Ji^tTorost ‘a^to ^^“weX'- eroment 'UHHs

the extortionate rents that are dêniand- with as much dispassionate calmnessas lt HalUax. In the curling contest, Dr. City, aU Item toon wi^Uu is D.ke^ sche^^pâled0”” day6 The ium, McPherson, Blanchard, Hibbard, ber upeto *i=h ai’deratiou of the Gov-
ed is the B( «roity of accommodation and marks the sacredchroniclcs.of the good Frage, made ten points and won the Mr-Cte^o^ ernmenLand vacancies, at an early day,
not the high taxes. People have been and baid jfeeds of the chosen peopje of jtones. The Davis stones were won the on wild lards, u a y Mr. Wedderhurn committed a bill to m r, Robinson, would be filled. .. v_nlM.ieB existed
putting toir money into ships and God. Her subject was Love, not mo; arme day by a score of six pomts. Poor mf$ ' Bee with thought the wild lands vest the appointmen^of the recorde «. 20. G1Ue ,e ,ntroduced abill to repeal Hon. Mr- See y s. i l ■ ,f the int.
E instead of houses, until tiiera are ra,it religion‘or anything else, and she .*»■ indicated i tbe bill should be exempted St John in the Common Council, ^ Chatham itollce Act and make other «o^^ious ^
noThouses enough for th, use7the careers of the Love - consider- ^ to ;s Inlieu ther^ -Jj ^

ca*5SirsSKir. sdksæsTJZ vs^ss&rjrs sa «v'rses*“ w"““"e.“s-taraTrsar b:BrLass;rte$^si$eR»s EitiAsas.a ^sssaisa^ « - »■ -
The women who have inspired g"« t lars.
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were of

w»y subsidies.

Why Rents are High.

A division was .
bill section by section, the vote being as
f°YEAS—McQueen, Alward, Landry ,Beck-
vlth, Gillespie, Donald, Coram, Nowlan, 
toiler, Ryan, Humphrey, Williams, Har

rison, Irvine. Lindsay, Brown—16.
Nays—Fraser, King, Stevenson, Craw 

ford, tVUlls, Tlbbets, Gongli, Wedder- 
,urn, McPherson, Blanchard, Hibbard, 
\da ffl, O’Leary, Hanington, Philips, Na- 
,i„r, Robinson, Palmer,Girouard,Covert,

m'- Gillespie introduced a bill to repeal 
the Chatham Police Act and make other 
provisio is in lieu thereof.

Mr. N iwlan presented a petition 
the Rev.

as

«Post Mortem Appointments.” 
Everybody remembers the abuse that 

was heaped upon Sir John Macdonald 
and Mr. Tilley in consequence of the
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